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ZXTROBUQTIOH
She purpot« of th is  «tudj la  to mak# « finanela l enr- 
y j  of the KlsaonXa eehoole# Inaluaing the Mlaaoula Oonnt/ 
High Sohool. I t  w ill show the amount of wealth Ulaeonla 
haa in  proportion to  i ta  aohool population, the nuaber of 
ohilOron i t  haa to odueato, the amount o f money available 
for the support of aehoole, the amount of money spent for 
the support of sehoola, and the cost of eduoation in  mas- 
oula. This l a t t e r  i r l l l  inolude the  to ta l  and per pupil 
average dally attendahoe seats fo r  the en tire  system, the 
to ta l  and per pupil oosts fo r sash building in  the system, 
the to ta l  and per pupil eoata fo r  eaoh grade in  eaeh build­
ing, and sub je s t  eosta , as English, mathematies,' histexy, 
seienoe, and so fo rth , fo r the Eigh hehool.
She figures used were obtained from the office of the 
Superintendent of the Oity sohools, the office of the ? rin - 
l ip a l  of the Eigh School, and from the annual report of the 
bounty Superintendent for m saoula County, d l l  figures are 
for the school year 1933-34.
Eo attempt is  made a t a comparison with other school 
lystems, but i t  i s  hoped tha t the m aterials for th is  study 
lay be of some value to students of school finance, and for 
there  who may attempt the same type of a survey for other 
ehool systems. They may be able to make some eoiqpariaons 
hat eould be of value.
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fifiXB X -  The to ta l  popolatloa, the aehool population, eih- 
roliment, and average daily attendanee (4.D.4#) 
for  P iet r io t  lo .  One, and for lllaaonla County*
$ -  The peroentage the aehool population ia  of the 
to ta l  population, the enrollment la  of the aehool 
population, and the average daily attendanee ia  of 
to ta l  population, aohool population, and of groaa 
enrollment.
9 -  The wealth of P ia tr ie t  So. One and Kiaaoala County, 
true and taxahle; per oapita, to ta l  population, 
per pupil average da ily  attendanee, and per teaeher 
employed,
4 -  The amount of money availab le fo r  the aehool for 
the aehool year 1993-34.
P .- Szpendlture by the d ifferen t budgetary item to ta le .
4 -  The peroentage of the to ta l  and th e  amount per 
pupil in  average daily  attendanee epent for eaeh 
budgetary item,
7 -  The eiq^enditurea w ithin the d iffe ren t budgetary 
itema.
0 -  The enrollment and peroentage of to ta l  eiroUment 
by building#,
9 -  The to ta l  eoat for eaeh building with the per pqpil 
eoat, both for enrollment and average daily attend­
anee.
10 -  The number o f teaeher a, pnplla in  average daily a t ­
tendanee, the number of pupil# U .P .i . )  per teaeher, 
and the average teaeher*# aalary fo r eaoh building.
11 " Total oeata by grade# in  eaoh building.
If.-C oat per pupil in  average daily attendanee by grade# 
for eaeh building.
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TABLES and 0BARTS (oottt*)
TABLE IS -  TBa average dally  atteadanee for eaoh grade i a  
eaeh balld lag .
14 •* The ia e tra e tio a  houro. peroentages of lastnxo- 
tloB  hoar9, xmnher of claeses» average elaee 
BlBO, and the teaeher*# «alary fo r Inatrao tlon  
hoar# hy «ahjeot#.
IB -  The eahjeet eoete, to ta l  end per hoar of in- 
e tn io tlon .
QSART 1.
(1) The average dally attendanee hy hnlldlngs shown 
graphloally.
iZ) The eoet per pnpll in  average dally  attendanee 
shown graphleal ly*
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What informâtioa ohonld h# availahXe to tho aehool ad- 
n la ls tra to r  la  dOTOloplag soaad odacatioaaX poIioloaT Raiaey 
■ayai
*Boforo adoqaatt edueatioaal p o lio its  oaa h# 
developed, two tgpee of informâtloa maet he 
availah le; th e  eoat of edaeatioa aad the a h il-  • 
i ty  of the d ie t r ie t  to  «apport f iaaao ia l ad- 
m iaie tra tion ,"  1 .
fhe xmmher of ohildrea to he edaoated heeomee an im  ̂
portant item in  determine the a b i l i ty  of the d ie tr ie t  to  
«apport i t e  eohoole, for in  th ie  demooraoy, we are attempt­
ing to provide free  pahlio eduoation for a ll#
In  ooneidering th ie  phase of the etudy, the to ta l  pop­
u la tio n  for P ie tr io t lo# One W eeoala o ity  eohoole) and for 
Mieeoala oounty (Bieeoala e canty high aehool) hy the 3# 
eeneae hareaa figuree fo r 1030 are 1I,'7B3 and fl,7G2, re ­
ap eotively# While the aohool populationa «re 4890 and #134, 
reepeotively# The enrollmente are 8401 and 1884 with an 
average daily  attendanee U#B«i#) o f 811#.# and 1104.7, re ­
epeotively, ae ehown in  Tahle 1.
Tahle 8 ahowe th a t the aohool population (eohool oen^
eue, age #-81) ie  89.3^ and 88.1#^ of the to ta l  population,
and th a t 48.9^ and 80.9^ are enrolled in  the aehoole of
D ie tr ie t lo# One, and the County Eigh sohool# I t  aleo ahowe
the peroentage of population, aehool population, and en^
1/ Rainey, H#P# Publie aehool yinanee, 1989, 0 h a p . i y # p . 8 0
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roXiment la  aTtragt Aaily attenâano# (A.D.A,),
Dlmtrlot Eo# Oat fniplo7« 72 taàahara with 2401 pupils 
fnrell«4 fo r an average of 53.4 pupils per teaeher, while 
the Oouaty Eigh Sohool has 39 teachers aad aa earollmeat ol 
1294, mahiag aa average of 32.9 pupils per teacher#
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VIBXS X- dhowlng th« to ta l  poptilation, the eohool pop­
ulation , enrollaent, and A.D.i. for D ietrlo t 
So* One and fo r liiaeonla County*
3
m teonla , Diet. So. I -  Id ,723 
ICiesonla Oonnty -  21,782
4898 2401 211*.d
dl34 1284 1104.7
ÎAB£S 2 -  The peroentage sohool population ie  of the 
t ( t a l  population, enrollment ie  of eohool 
population, and i.D .d . ie  of to ta l  popu­
la tion , sohool population and of enro ll­
ment.
Diet. Xo.Z Mieeoula C(
Population of eohool age 29.3 * 28.1d^
Sohool Population Enrolled 48.9 20.9
Population enrolled 14.38 8.9
Popu3fc tion  in  i .D .i . 12. d8 8.07
Sohool Population in  A.D.A. 43.21 18.09
Cross Enrollment in  A.D.A. 88.1* 8d.O
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Tati# S.showi th# trao  and taxable Talaatlonsi to ta l, 
per oapita to ta l  population, per pupil in  and pap
teaeher en^loyed fo r  both D istric t Vo* One and fo r  Klcecula 
Oounty.
71BXS 3 -  The wealth of D is tric t Vo# One and Masoula 
Oounty; per oapita, to ta l  population, per 
pupil Â.D.A., and per teaober employed.
Diet. Vo. 1 JUsioula County
Wealth, true ralue
taxable value
Per capita, true value
taxable value
Per pupil i.D.A. true
taxable
Per teacher, true value
taxable value
£0;030,'925.09
7,104,330.00
1,494.79
424.93
347,451.73
99,472.03
39.977.252.00
12.176.941.00
1,830.74
559.99
39,047.80
11,021.94
1,022,493.44
312,204.13
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B ls trlo t Vo. One has $#,420.01 ia  t&x&bl# Talne p tr  
pupil ia  atora^f daily attendanoo, aad $98,472.03 tohiad 
•aoh toaoher employed ia  the e ity  so bools. Mieeoala County 
has $H ,t21,9# per pupil in  average daily attendaxae and 
$312,204.13 tor eaeh teaober esq^loyed in the high eohool. 
Against th is  wealth, D ietrie t Ho. One levies a to ta l  of 
fourteen m ills; te a  m ills for the general fund, one m ill 
for the textbook fund, and three m ills for the sinking fund. 
This seems to  be adequate for the purposes a t the present 
time. D is tric t Ho. One has been operating with a surplus.
Missoula Oounty levies a special tax for hig^ schools, 
and a special levy for the in te res t and sinking fund and re ­
ceives a small amount from the o i l  license tax .
fable 4 shows the amount of money available fo r the 
schools for the sohool year 1933-34. The f i r s t  item, balames 
a t the end of tbs current year, is  for the purpose of meeting 
expenses that occur during the summer months or up u n ti l  the 
time the f a l l  tax money i s  made availab le. D is tric t Ho. One 
ended the year 1932-33 with a balance of $54,228.00, while the 
oounty high school had a balance of $12,463.91. The balance 
fo r D is tr ic t Ho. One was divided as follows: $38,434.57 in  the 
general fund; $4,527.98 in  the textbook fund; and, $10,272.70 
in  the sinking fund. The de ta ils  of the high school bslance 
were not given except th a t $62.87 was in  the general fund and 
the sinking fund showed a d e fic it of $1,379.82. The items in
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
th l t  tabl#  ««79 tak#m from th# aimuaX report of the eountj 
e^perinterdent of KlesooXa Oowty. They show #239,$57.65 
aad #X30,744.X9 ae helng avaXXahX# for the Missoula city  
eohooXe and the oounty high eoheoX reepeotively for the 
year X933-34.
fiBXJS 4 -  fhe amount of money avalXahle for the eohooXe 
for the school year X933*34.
Diet. iro.X
Balance a t end of current year #5$,£28.04
Apportionment from in terest 
and income fund
Special Sigh School 7am
Special fax for 6en*l. Fund
Oounty $MBill levy
8peoial,free fezthooh Fund
Special fo r Xntereet and
Sinking Bhnd
From a l l  other sources 
Xntlre Amount Av&ll&hic
23,447,44
$7,96$.£5 
$4,$$3.£8 
$.953.$6
20,103.09
£7$.10
Missoula County 
#12,465.91
89,459.54
£$,790.49
2,006.2$
#239,$57.85 130,744.19
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ïh# next eonalfterAtion a f te r  we have deternlned the 
amount of money available le . Bow wae th ie  money expended* 
Tahle h ebowe the eacpendltnree dlstrlhnted by the varions 
hndgetary items with the to ta l  amounts epent and any anrplns 
or d e f le lt that exists# I t  shows th a t the filasoala Oity 
Sohooltt. at the end of the onrrent year 1933-34» bad a anr­
plns of $36,437,25. While the Itlssoala County Blgh aohool 
had a d e fle lt of #1,314.96.
T4B13 6 -  Bxpsndltnres hy the d ifferen t budgetary 
Items, to ta ls .
General Control 
Instrue tlon  
Operation 
Balntemnee 
Auxiliary Ageneles 
fixed Charges 
C apital Outlay 
Debt Servies 
l e t  Amount 
Balanoe 
Grand Total
Diet. Bo. One Blssonla Co, 
I  6,402.42 # 7,042.64
131,137.93
£1,266.91
1,179.04
904,41
1,319.8?
323.60
72,479.08
9,472.84
694.40
761,96
1,726.86
2,074.70
184,220.40 132,041.14
66.437.26 -  1.314.96
239,467.66 130,744.19
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Table # ahowe the ptroeatage of the to ta l  eaupenditnre 
ma&e for eaoh hod^otary Item and aleo the eoat per pnpll in  
average dally attendanee for eaeh of the hndgetary items.
The eoet per pnpll in  average daily attendanee for the Klee- 
onla City sohoola ie $88#42» and for the Kieeonla Oonaty Eigh 
So hod the came eoct ie #119# M#
TAEXB 0 -  The peroentage epent for eaoh bndgetary Item 
and the amount per pupil A .P. A. epent on eaeh 
budgetary item.
Diet. Do. X KlsBoula Co.
General Control
Pet.
4.**
Per Pupil 
# 4.04
pet#
6.33
Per Pupil 
#6.37
Xnetructlon 71.19 #41.96 66.03 #45.79
Cperhtlon 11.84 #10.04 7.17 # 5.67
Itaintemnoe 44 # .66 .48 # .80
Auxiliary Agenoiee .80 # .42 .57 # .49
fixed Charges .71 # .42 1.30 # 1 64
Capital Outlay .17 # .15 1.68 # 1.87
Debt Ssrvloo 10.e* # 9.20 28.33 #33.87
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fa b lt  7 eho*# how the money la  the different bndgetarj
items was syent.
tiSiB  7 -  The expendltnrea within the different bad- 
setary items*
D lstrle t Bo. I  Hlssonla Co*
am m Ai ooaraot;
Sohool Board and Baa.Offloe 
Salary of Superintendent 
Office of Superintendent
# 3,0^7*00 
4;S07*00 
1#S0S*00
$ 1,459.32 
4,025.00 
1,558.52
MSTHOOTIOB:
iriaclpale* Salaries 
Teachers' Salaries
Textbooks
Supplies
13,419.90
114,153.87
1,616.50
2,047.61
604*30 
68,590.07 
1,660.90 
1,933.73
03?BSATXOB?
Janitors# ete*
7ael#Water#light#Supplies
13,313.46
7,945*46
4,558.95
4,913.91
laifiTMABOS 1,179.06 894.00
ATOUASy AGEHOIBSj 
Sealth
Transportation
Other
38.56
486.50
331*36 751.95
f U .^  CmSES 1,319.87 1,728.85
CAPim OWLAY 323.50 1,772.66
BEST SSKYICE;
liquidation Of Debts 
In terest m id
12,000.00
7.492.60
37,415*00
1.26
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In  the p&et, those persons responsible for the m&mge~ 
ment of cnr eehools have been content t#  know the sgEregate 
and per pupil coeta of ednoatlon within tbelr sohool systems, 
and the amonnt «pent upon the different bndgetary items. In 
the more reeent yeare, however, with the advent and suceese 
of dost aoootmting in business, many ednoators and students 
of eohool finanee are atteopting to adapt the praotiee to the 
business of the eohools. They are ooming to feel that in  or­
der to promote adequate sdnoational poligies they must have 
more information about w ^ t the eohooXe cost than the aggre­
gate expenditnrea and the per pupil cost.
In  regard to the facts which should be available, 2eel 
writes:
"In view of the great iicportanoe of eohool goverit-
ment and the ever* imreasSng ojcpenee for the pur­
pose* the following information should be avail­
able, in the offloe of every sohool superintendent.
1. Available revenue for sohool purposes.
S. The to ta l  amount aetually reesived from
general t  axation, special taxation, dog tax, 
count fines and penalties, donations, and 
any other regular and special sources, to date,
3. The expenditures inourred by the administra­
tion  to date.
4. The to ta l payment, to date and the amount of 
"enbumbranoes" against appropriât lone.
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6. Th# om
lîalntemnae of balXdlnga 
AâmijiietrAtloa 
Operation of buildings 
Znstmct ion
Welfare (Healtb Inspeetlon, ete#) 
Aracillarjr Agoneieg, ilib raries,e tc#  ) 
Fixed Oh^|je«
Pebt SerTlce 
Oapltftl Outlay
6# fhe sost of edueating a child in  each 
of the schools of the d istric t#  county, 
or town#
7# fhe to ta l  and per capita cost of Ish
etruction in lâiglish, mathemties, Xatin, 
history, civ ics, science, etc# Also 
comparative costs for kindergarten, 
graded# and high schools#” &
&# j^eel. Am J# Simplified School Acoounting. !6ruce Fubiiehinx 
00#, 192b# p T l t -----------
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zmàtiosâz C0379 7on saoh suxidiia
In  9osiiid«7in0 fdaaatlQaaX eeets ty  building#, i t  i i  
atttfSfury to appoint ion to  oaoh building i t s  obaro o f  tho 
fxptaditiiros for tho aholo syetom. Tho snoetss and tho valu# 
of tho information obtained dopond smoh upon tho method of 
hooping tho sohool aoownts# I f  tho aooonnting methods are 
adéquats, a l l  items, sneh as supplies, both for iastruetion 
and operation and maintonanoo oosts, o to ., s i l l  bo charged 
dirootly to tho buildings# In th is  study, hoooTor, i t  «ras 
only possible to ehargo the sa la ries of tho jan itors directly  
to tho building# For aU  other ite m , i t  was necessary to 
apportion to the separate buildings the cost on a per pupil 
basis#
The building costs were figured for the ten different 
buildings of the Kiecoula Oity wchool system. In figuring 
these costs a l l  items that were chargeable directly  fo each 
building were so charged. All other items were apportioned to 
the building on the basis of average daily attendance.
General Oontrol: charged on a per pupil basis as;
Central School with 1 0 . of  the to ta l  A.P.i# was 
charged with 10.22& of the General Control cost fo r the 
system.
Instructioni Salaries of teachers and principals were 
charged d irectly  to the building and the cost of supplies 
«ras distributed on a per pupil basis.
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Qgaratlon: the aaXsrlt# ot Jaaitora w#r« oharged d lreo tly  
to  the building and eupplles were charged on a per pupil 
basis*
The other items, maintenance, flzed charges, cap ita l out­
lay, and auxiliary agencies #ere a l l  charged to eaeh building 
on a per pupil hasla.
Table 8 -  shows the enrollment aad the percentages of 
enrollment for each building that were used in  apportioning 
the various items on a per pupil basis.
TjI3£S 8 -  Enrollment by buildings and the percentage 
each was of the to ta l enrollment.
Cent. Preso. low e l l  Pax. Hooa. Whit. Wil.grank.Saw.lino# 
Enrollment ^45 12# 354 307 27# 303 31# 29# U9 $z
Percentage 10.8 5.23 14.#0 13.# 11.3# 12.5 13.1 12.3 4.55 2.55
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Tablt 9 ahowB the to ta l cost for eaoh building with the 
per pupil ooete, aleo the to ta l  and per pupil eoet for the en­
t i r e  eyetem.
fhe ZiOwell Sohool* the largest in  the eyetem, ranks highm 
eat in  to ta l  building cost, but eighth in  per pupil A.P.i.ooet* 
whioh ie  probably due to the fact that a larger peroentage of 
the teaohers in  the eohool are a t the nanicnuu salary level than 
in  some of the sligh tly  smaller sohools* as the Dillard or 
franklin* whioh have a lower per pupil dost. Chart X i s  a 
graphioal representation with (1) the var ianoe in  sise  from 
low to high* and (£) \he variance in  per pnpll coats. This 
shows that the caialler sohools have a higher per pupil cost 
than the larger eohoole and that the per pupil cost tends to 
deoreaao with the Increase in the size of the eohool. This* 
however* is  not the only fac to r. The average salary of the 
teachers In the building and the average number of pupils per 
teacher seem to be the most potent factor in  determining the 
cost per pupil,
TAPIS 9 -  The to ta l  cost fcr each building with the per 
pupil cost both for enrollment and i .P . i .
COST BT BüItDIKGS
Bank Cost Per Pu!5il A.T)» j\. Bank
Lowell 1 25949.26 72.61 84.62 8
Paxson 2 23070.00 75.14 66.69 4
m ia r d 3 22726.62 71.91 78.99 10
BoOffeveIt 4 22698.60 82.17 97.11 4
Whittier 5 21976.62 72.52 85.07 7
Franklin 6 21609.70 71.93 79.54 9
Central 7 19431.45 60.12 101.50 2
Prescott 6 10442.36 84.44 94.39 5
Eawthorne 9 10368.60 87.13 99.70 3
Lincoln 10 * 7137.70 113.61 124.78 1
Total Ï84220.40 ^4.75 88*42
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fa b lf  10 8h0ff9 SQo6«r of toaohoro toployoi ia  eaoh 
h a iliia g , the aaaher of papllo la  average Oallj atteaaaaoe, 
the SBJhher of papUe per teaeher, aad the average aalary of 
the teaeher# la  eaeh halldlag. Thie tahle ehoee tha t the 
Xeeell Sohool hae the hlgheet average ealary per teaeher, 
while the Willard aad Frarklla have a higher average of poplle 
per teaober. Thie aeoooate for th e ir  having a lower eoet per 
pnpll than the larger eohoole.
I . '
TdBUE 10 -  The anaher of teaehere, pnplle la  A.P.A., the 
imsd»er of pnplle A.P.d. per teaeher, and the 
average teaeher*# ealary for eaeh hnlldlag.
Wnmher
of
Pnpll#
la
Bmaher
per
Teaeher
Average
Teaober
Salary
Ilsoelit 6 67.0 19.00 1493.13
Bhwthome 4 104.0 £0.0 1490.00
Preeeott 4 110.4 07.0 1400.06
Central T 193.4 £7.0 1407.46
Sooaevelt 0 030.7 09.00 1490.06
Whitt 1er 0 060.3 30.0 1437.06
Paxooa 0 006.0 33.0 1460.10
franklin 0 070.4 33.0 1399.00
Willard 0 007.7 36.90 1 409.00
lowell 9 303.6 33.70 1610.44
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QBASS QO&T&
Or ad# aoate ware figured for eaoh of the eight grade# In 
eaoh of the ten  building# of the UissouXa Oity Sohools* Saoh 
grade was eharged dlreotly  with the salary of the teaober and 
In Inatanoe# where a teaober taught In more than one grade eaoh 
grade wae obarged with the portion of her time used* In mixed 
grade# thie time was divided In proportion to the number of 
pupils In A*D«A« In eaoh grade In whioh the teaohar taught* 
Operation and malntemnoe were eharged to the grades in  pro­
portion to the floor ypaoe used, eaoh grade being obarged with 
the room epaee I t  used and I ts  proportionate share of the hallaV 
ete*a on a per pupil basis for the entire building*
The other budgetary Items were eharged to the grade on a 
peroentage In A.3,1* basis for the entire building.
Table 11 shows the to ta l oosts by grade# and Table 12 
shows the per pupil oost of eaoh gr&do.
While the teaeher*e salary ia an important item in the 
to ta l grade oost* the number of pupils la  t to t  grade la  a muoh 
larger faotor* The larger schools have larger grade costs* 
but lower per pupil oost* This is  due chiefly to the sise of 
the classe#* la  most cases* the grade class with the largest 
number of pupils has the lowest per pupil coat except where 
there 1# quite a dlfferenee la  the teacher*# salary. The 
Franklin th ird  grade ie  th ird  In olaa# else* but has the 
lowest per pupil cost for the average sa la ries  fo r the Franklin
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a r t  fzoeptlonallx low. 7abl't 13 ehowt the A.D.A# by grades 
for eaoh building*
TABIS 11- Total costs by grades in each building*
80H00L GSABIS
lino* 927.3d 647.99 1070*08 1063.64 667.90 784.68 673.83 1382*2
Haw* 1100.46 1094,37 1332.27 1429.96 1692.28 978*98 1680.60 1036*14
Breso* 1119.31 1881.07 1268.46 1274.83 1376.82 1U9.24 1710.21 1842*01
Oen* 1636.23 1896.70 2390.98 2334.85 2809.17 2719.10 3061.93 2606*8]
Root* 2609.48 2027.89 3083.99 2669.46 2896*66 2807*06 3091.91 3449*74
Vhit. 2767.21 2433.86 2849.43 2934.01 2467*09 2684*39 2904.18 2716*65
Paxeon 2722.40 2672.74 3072.69 2619.36 3041*89 2609*06 2891*62 3346*64
Prank* 2881.17 2393.12 2667.87 2916.20 2769.13 2697*96 2462*01 2804.1C
Wll. .2965*42 2469*61 2996.66 2986.24 2626*11 2735.99 2826*37 3206*91
low* 2896*61 3044*08 3160.14 3038.32 3790*14 4o|5*33 2689*63 3066.82
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fABIS 16 «• Oost p«r papU A.5 .A. by gradfs for taob W ilding.
80HD0S
1 6 3 4 6 6 9 8
llso o la 166.31 164.64 164.46 116.60 116.15 116.38 143.36 141.04
Sawt bora* 94.66 96.16 91.65 96.86 100.13 99.89 118.03 118.61
yr«800tt 103.64 103.96 99.10 98.66 161.76 119.06 93.96 111.64
Osntral 96.44 96,66 9 1 .^  109.69 99.61 106.38 86.46 141.68
B eesttflt 106.94 119.90 66.38 99.06 91.96 91.93 108.10 98.93
W hittier 91.61 96.99 86.69 96.60 81.36 96.01 80.00 188.10
Paxsoa 96.96 96.49 61.60 101.61 88.66  ̂ 96.66 90.36 101.41
Pranklla 96.66 89.96 67.40 96.64 73.18 94.73 96.33 l o i . p
Willard 96.64 99,40 96.38 90.19 86.30 80.98 96.86 90.99
X rO W tll 81.66 94.64 68.46 76.68 88,68 86.94 84.84 97.38
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fA&JM 13 " A.D.A, for taoh grade in  each tnilding#
0IAD2SS
SCHOOL 1 2 3 4 6 4 7 8
Lineoln 7.4 4.4 8.4 9.2 5.8 4.8 4.7 9.8
Hawthorne 11.4 11.6 14.4 16.4 14.9 9.8 16.0 9.2
Preeeott 10.8 18.1 12.8 12.9 11.3 9.4 18.2 14.6
Central 17.7 20.6 24.1 21.7 28.2 25.8 36.3 17.7
RooeeTelt 24.4 17.2 36.7 27.4 31.6 30.4 28.4 37.2
W hittier 30.8 31.7 34.5 38.5 30.2 27.2 34.4 21.2
Paxeon 28.6 27.7 37.7 26.9 34.6 34.6 41.1 33.0
frank lin 37.4 24.4 38.1 37.7 34.1 38.1 28.4 27.7
Willard 39.1 31.1 39.8 39.4 34.0 31.7 34.9 35.5
Lowell 36.4 41.0 38.2 40.2 38.1 47.4 31.7 31.6
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SDBJ£07 008T8 FOR TER HIGH SCBOOX
Smbjeot ooat# &r# figured on a taeia  of Inatrnotlon 
hour#(one pupil for one elae# period throughout the year) 
and Mieeoula Qounty High School ha# aix-one^hour elae# 
period# in each aohool day.
The salarie# of the teacher# were charged directly to 
the subject# taught. Operation and maintenance ooet# were 
charged to the subject on the basis of floor space used, 
Olaesroom space was charged in  proportion to the time used.
I f  a subject used a room a l l  sin periods, i t  was charged with 
the fu l l  use of that room, but i f  i t  was used only part of the 
time, i t  was charged with i t s  use in proportion to the time 
i t  used the room. I f  a room is  used by more than one subject, 
each subject is  charged directly  with the periods i t  uses the 
room. Vacant periods for the room are charged to these sub­
jec ts  in proportion to the time they actually use the room.
The other items of the budget were charged to the sub­
jec t in  proportion to the number of instruction hours in that 
subject.
Instructional snppliit should have been charged directly 
to the subject using them, but th is  was not possible for the 
accounts are not kept separately. This has a tendency to even 
up the subject costs fo r the mbject with a high supply cost 
would not be charged with i t s  just share of th is  expense.
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The Mieeoula Oounty Bigh sohool le honeed in tno build­
ings. The main building houeing the aoademio subjects, and 
the annex housing the Industrial a r ts  subjects. The operation 
and maintenance costs were not kept separate for the two build­
ings. This makes i t  impossible to  charge the industrial a rts  
with the use of the power, e tc .,  i t  actually uses, which tends 
to make i t  generally cost more than other subjects.
Table 14 shows the number of instruction hours in each 
subject, the percentage of to ta l  instruction in  each subject, 
the number of classes, and the average sise of the classes, 
and the teacher's salary per hour of instruction.
TâBlB 14 -  The instruction  hours, percentage of instruc­
tion hours, number of o3aeses, average class 
sise by subject and the teacher's salary per 
instruction  hour.
Ave. '.S a l.le r
Subject Hour Total Classes Class in s t. Boar
English 1208 24.4 43 28.09 15.83
Mathematics SS2 12.1 21 24.3 12.41
fii story 514 11.3 20 25.7 14.47
Soo. science 300 7.0 8 37.6 10.42
Indus. Arts 172 4.0 4 26.5 11.70
Foreign lang. 390 8.4 17 23.0 14.04
Science 478 14.9 24 28.3 11.91
Commercial 718 15.8 25 28.7 12.38
TOTAI 4532 145 27.4
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16 give* the to ta l  eoot aad the cost per pupil
4
hour of Instruetioxk for oaoh eubj eot*
7ÂBUS 16 * The euhjeot ooet, to ta l  and per hour of in* 
etruetioa.
eXffiJECT COST COST PIH m
English 36,624.*3 29.86
Mathematio* 14,681.67 28.42
Biatory 14,466.73 28.22
Soo, Soitase 7,600.64 26.00
Indue. Arte 4,864.84 28.28
foreign lang. 11,684.87 29.81
seienee 17,654.38 25.89
Gommere ia l 18,869.62 28.26
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With th# Inadegtiaoy of tha aoooimtln$ for xmDplioo, th# 
ooBt of teoehiag booomoo th« largoet variable factor in the 
ooet of the different enbjc ote per hour of instmotion* Table 
14 Bhoae the ooet for teaching by eubject and th is  accounts 
for Sngliah and foreign language being the most expensive 
subjects. For these two eubjacte, the sa laries paid the 
teacher* are much higher per pupil instruction hour than for 
the othw e. The eubjects that are usually considered most 
expensive, industria l a r te , science and commercial, have in 
th is  case large classes and, therefore, a low teaching ooet, 
which brings their subject cost per pupil hour of instruction 
down.
In  science th is  Is due to large claeeee in general science 
and biology, there being seven classes in  general science and 
ten in  biology or over two-thirds of the to ta l ncmber of class­
es in  ecience. There are three classes in chemistry and four 
in  physics, making a to ta l  of twenty-four classes in  science.
In industria l a r ts  the classes arc re la tive ly  large 
and the teachers teach a l l  s ix  periods, whereas in most other 
oases five periods are a l l  that any one teacher has during 
the teaching day. This brings the teaching cost per pupil hour 
down to a level with the others as seen in  Table 14,
The commercial subjects have large average classes 
(26,7) and a comparatively low teaching cost.
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Tkig tenda to «xplalu why the coate per boor of Inatraetioa 
appear to be eo mneh the sane, or v ith  very l i t t l e  difference*# 
The range being from |£5 to $£9,44 or $4#64, and also explain* 
why English should cost more than some of the other*#
Booial scienee ha* a very high average cla#* *iie (37.4) 
and the lowest teaching cost per pnpil hour of instruction#
The higher teaching cost for Bnglieh and foreign lang- 
nage i* due to the fact that the teacher* of these enbjects 
have been in the system longer on the average and are, there­
fore, paid larger salaries#
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Q u v f m  n  
sm u R i
Xm Mlgeonla D istric t S9« On« hat a to ta l population of 
15,723 and a tohool population of 4898 ehlldren of 
agog 5 to 21 y ta r t ,  approximately 50$6 of th le  tohool 
population I t  enrolled In the olty echoolt and ap­
proximately 43^ i t  la  average dally attendanoe*
2, Mlteoula County hat a to ta l population of 21,782 and a 
tohool population of 5,134. These figures are for the 
oounty a t  a whole and Include D letrlot Ho. I .  Ap­
proximately 28^ of the population of the County are of 
tohool age (5-21 years), and approximately 21^ of the 
tohool population of the oounty are enrolled In the 
oounty high tohool.
3# Missoula D lstrlo t Ho. I has a true valuation of over
28 m illions, with a taxable valuation of over 7 millions. 
This gives them approximately $100,D0O per teacher and 
over $5,000 per pupil A.P.A. In taxable valuation.
4. Missoula County, Including D istric t Ho. I ,  has a to ta l 
true valuation of approximately 40 millions with a 
taxable valuation of over 12 m illions. They have ap­
proximately $312,000 of taxable valuation for each 
teacher eng l̂oyed in  the high school.
5# D is tric t Bo. I has approximately five-eighths of the
true valuation of the whole oounty and about seven-twelvths 
of the taxable valuation.
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€• D l#trl4 t Bo. I ,  th# Bleeoala Cltjr sohoole, hAd # to ta l 
of #899,5a7.6* avallahl# for th# ob# of th# eohool# for 
th# y#ar 1933-34.
7. KiBSoalA Oosnty, th# KisBoala Chooty High School» had a 
to ta l  o f #130,744.19 ovailabl# for th# operation of th# 
high Bohool fo r th# y#ar 1933-34. 
e. D is tr ic t lo . 1 spent #184,220.60 on It#  eohools In 
1933-34 and bad a balance of #65,437.23 to carry them 
over n n tll  f a l l  taxes were collected.
9, MleconlA Oonnty epent #132,061.14 on the ooonty high 
school In 1933-34 and ended th# year with a deficit of 
#1,316.93.
10. D is tr ic t Bo. I  spent approximately 71$ and th# coonty 
high school approximately 66$ fo r Inetmotlon.
11. I t  cost #88.42 fo r the Mlasonla City School# and #119.54 
for the connty high school per pnpll in  average dally 
attendance.
12. Th# lln w ln  School, th# smallest school In D istric t So. I , 
had the highest bnlldlng cost per pnpll In A.D.d,
13. Th# Willard ^h o o l, with th# largest nmober of pupils In 
i .  D. A. per teacher, had th# lowest building ooet per 
pupil in  A. D. A.
14. Th# nuRher of pupils per teacher and the average teacher*#
salary are the most potent factors in  detcrmihlng build­
ing cost# per pupil A. D« A.
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15# The lowell School has the highest average teacher's salary 
$1514.44 and the franklin  School Is lowest with $1399.02.
14. The Willard School had the highest nnmher of pnpils in 
4. D. A. per teacher, 36.94. and the Lincoln, the lowest. 
19.04.
Grade cost per pnpil in  4. 1. 4 .;
Grade 1 Lincoln Eigh $125.31 Whittier low $71.41
2 Lincoln High 124.54 Lowell Low 74.24
3 Lincoln High 124.42 franklin Low 47.40
4 Lincoln High 115.40 Willard Low 76.38
6 Sresoott High 121.76 Willard Low 70.17
4 Prescott Bigh 119.04 Franklin Low 74.73
7 Lincoln High 143.34 Paxson Low 70.35
8 Central High 141.42 Willard Low 90.39
IS. The smaller schools have the highest grade costs per 
pnpil in  4. D. 4.
19. Snhject costs range from $25.00 fo r social science to 
$29.44 for English, per pnpll instm ction hour for the 
school year, a range of $4.44.
20. The average class sise ranges from 23 fo r foreign 
langnage to 37.5 for social sciences.
21. The high school has 4532 instm ction honrs daily end 
145 classes for an average class else of 27.4.
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The teaohing ooet fo r the eubjeote rangea from $10.42 
for eooial aolenoe to $14.04 for foreign languages, per 
pnpil iaetrnotioa hour, a range of $5.42.
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GE&Sfm VII 
0DB81ÜSI0BS 
1. Ability to eapport schools.
In  sstlm atlns the ab ility  of Kissoala to support 
i t s  eohoole, i t  «roold not be entirely  proper to state 
tha t a taxable wealth of approximately $100.000 per 
teacher employed was entirely  adequate to draw from 
for such support. On the other hand. Missoula has 
$3367 in taxable wealth behind each pupil in average 
daily attendance. I t  is  d iff icu lt to make compari­
son due to the fact that the basis of assessment and 
valuation have such a wide variance in  different parts 
of the country. Figures taken from the report of the 
commission on Educational Problems for California show 
that in  th irty -e igh t counties having municipalities of 
over 1,000 population, but no city  over 20,000 popu­
la tion . the average assessed valuation per pupil A.D.A, 
was $6349. This i s  stated  in terms of assessed valua­
tion  to that no comparison can be made with Missoula 
which uses taxable valuation.
Missoula D istric t No. I had a cash balance at 
the end of the current year 1933-34 of $66.437*26, 
which is  available for defraying eaqjenses throughout 
the summer or u n til the tax money collected in the
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fatXX is  available#
3. the 90el of Bdooailoa#
To figare  the ooet of eduoatioa, the to ta l  cost
and W ild ing , grade, and enbjeot ooete, aooarately,
an adequate eyetem of aooomiting must he employed in
order that the d iffe ren t items of expense may he
charged to the proper activ ity#
Davis eayss "The entrent financial problem* of
most eohool ayatoms hring into prominence the need
for aeenrate coat accounting in  edocat ion.##.#
The present need, however, is  fo r an accounting which
w ill cover a l l  costs and for individual grades or
snh j e c t s . .# . .  This necessary accounting camot he
done on any wholesale or general hasie# I t  most he
loca l, spec ific , and as accaratc as any business as- 
3
counting^"
I f  measured hy th is  statement, the accounting 
systems of the Missoula schools are en tire ly  inade- 
quate. They have made no attczbpt to keep accounts 
fo r  supp lies, e ith e r in struc tlonal or ja n ito r ia l, in  
such a manner a s  to make I t  poetdhle to  a llocate  them 
d irec tly  to the a c tiv ity  using same. This may he due 
to the inadequate o ffice  dbrce in  the ir accounting de-
D av is, h# fi. Unit '<̂ o'sfs of Hiah hokool Suhiecis# Aaeri»
can School Boari Journal, Xugust, 1932. p. 4##
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partmests*
(a) Tha to ta l  «daoatlonal ooat.
fhm Mlisonla Olty Sohools (D ietrlet fio« Z) epent 
a to ta l  o f  $184,220.60 and th# oonnty high aohool 
(Mlaeonla Oonnty> spent a to ta l  of $132,061.14 for 
th e ir  reepeotive eohool eyeterne. These fignres 
in  themeelTse do not reveal xanoh hnt when ee con­
sider the per capita 4.D.A. coete of $66.42 and 
$119.64, ne are able to  draw some conelneione.
The following figures ffora Comstock show the coat 
fo r c i t ie s  of approximately the same sise as 
Mieeonla.
*^ornell,S.T« Population 16,260, per cap. cost, 106.72
Palo Alto, Oal. 13,662 114.43
Eureka, Oal. 16,762 96.62
Oasper, Wyo. 16,619 96.24
Cheyenne, Wyo. 17,733 71.91
Uankato, Minn. 14,036 82.91"
These figures most lik e ly  include both high school and
elementary school costs so fo r comparison, Missoula's
to ta l  per capita cost is  $96.18 and the population is
16,723. In  figuring M issoula's cost, however, debt eer-
vice le  included which i s no doubt le f t  out in  the other 
4# ^ometook, Zniu Mae. Per Capita Costs in  Olty Schools
1933-34.C,s.0ffice of Eduo.Pamphlet,Ho.61,Group 3 ,p .l2
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atndy* fhie tend# to make Mieeoula eoete higher In eoo»
parlflon. So to make a oomparleon possible Missoula cost
not including debt serrioe is  #80.65 which is  below the
average fo r the United S tates. The average fo r the United
States as taken from figures put out by the U. S. Education
office is  #87.22 per pupil A.D.d. for current expenses.
£
This same table gives Montana’s average as #113.68. 
fb) Building Costs.
The largest buildings most naturally have the higl>. 
est building cost, but when the per capita A. B. A. costs 
fo r the separate buildings are considered just the reverse 
of th is  is  tru e . The cost per pupil in  A* B. A. by build­
ings ranges from #78.99 to #124.78, a range of #46.79.
The five larger buildings range from #78.99 to #86.69 or 
#7.90 and the five smaller buildings from #96.39 to #124.78 
or #28.39, The five larger schools rasge from 32.2 to 
36.96 or 3.76 pupils, while the five smaller schools range 
from 19.06 to 29.08 or 10.02 pupils.
The range in per capita costs for the larger schools 
of #7.90 does not seem excessive when i t  is considered that 
i t  i s  impossible to regulatethe average number of pupils 
per teacher or the average teachers salary in each school
to  a uniform standard, but i t  does not seem r igh t that one 
B .'S t a t i s t i c s  of S ta te  School Systems, U.S. ¥nreau of Edu­
c a tio n  B u lle t in , Eo. 6, 1930, Tables 6, p . 28.
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ohild in  the same system should ooet $46,79 more than an­
other who may live  In another part of the c ity . This ex- 
ceeslve cost of the small school should he solved In some 
way. I t  might he that hy redis trio  ting the city  of by 
transportation o t pnpils, the d is tr ic t  oonld reduce i t s  
costs to  a more uniform standard throughout the c ity . This 
probably could not he done economically enough due to past 
and present conditions that already exist in the d is tr ic t 
to make i t  worth while. In fac t, I believe that under ex­
is tin g  conditions, the present arrangement is  the beet 
possible. Vhy should the costa in the Xinooln d is tr ic t, 
fo r example, he $46 more per child than in the Willard 
D is tric t when they oould receive the same or be tte r edu­
cation in  a more economical way?
(o) Grade Costs,
The costs hy grades are Influenced largely by the 
salary of the teachers and the size of the class. I f  a 
certa in  class happens to have a teacher that is new in the 
system, i t s  grade cost w ill he much lower than tha t of a 
sim ilar class with a teacher that has attained the maximum 
salary . The si*» of the class affects the grade cost per 
pupil la  A.D.A. The larger schools where larger classes 
are possible, have the much lower grade cost except in 
cases where a certa in  grade is  exceptionally small in pro­
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proportion to the other grades* On the average, the 
eighty grade oosts more per pnpll dne to the (hot that the 
prlnoipaX In the 3erger edhoola teaches classes in th is  
grade, Els salary is  above that of the maximum for the 
regular teacher#
(d) Subject Costs In Missoula County Blgh School#
The cost of teaohl%% one subject to one pupil during 
the school year In Missoula County Is not accurate# The 
subject costs are only«approximately correct due to the 
inadequacy of the accounting for the supplies# Since no 
accurate account was kept of such s u p p l i e It  was ne­
cessary to charge supplies to each subject on a pupil In­
struction  hour basis. This prevents the subject costs from 
revealing the true situation  for subjects like  Industrial 
a r te , science, and etc#, that use expensive supplies In 
proportion to the number o f Instruction hours in these sub­
jects# Then other subjects are forced to carry an excess 
of supply cost. However, the largest Item of expense, 
teachers' salaries, were charged d irectly  to the subject. 
The salary cost, that Is what I t  costs for the teacher’s 
salary , to te»oh one pupil one class period for the school 
year. Is much higher for foreign language and English than 
for any other subject. This Is due to the fact that the 
teachers of theee subjects receive a higher average salary
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than the othsra for the £nglieh olasaea are s ligh tly  above 
the average else* Foreign language classes are sligh tly  
below.
The social seienoe classes are the largest, averaging 
87.5 pupils per class and they also have the lowest teach­
er cost, and the lowest subject cost per pupil hour of in­
struc t ion.
fhe Missoula County Bigh School should keep adequate 
accounts of siq^plies used by each subject.
They should keep separate operation and maintenance 
records for the two buildings used so as to  make i t  pos­
s ib le  to figure accurately the power, l ig h t, e tc . ,  used 
by the industria l a r ts  department.
I n f  act, both the Missoula City schools, and the 
County Bigh School should adopt an e ffic ien t and accurate 
method of cost accounting. This, however, would probably 
cost too much in  proportion to the benefits to be derived 
to make i t  worthwhile.
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